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CHANGES IN THE STATUS 0F CERTAIN BIRDS IN THE
VICINITY 0F MONTREAL, P.Q.

By L. 2NcI. TERRILL, WESTMOUNT, QUE.

bid htaegaulvetnigterbedn ag nThe following notes refer to the local abundance of certain

north-easterlv direction, and to other species, that. as summer
residents, have either disappeared, or are fast disappearing fromn
this vicinity.

~ oeplasize this 1 have made a coxnparison of the presentstanding of these species. with that of fifteen vears ago, and havequoted fron '.%r. E. D. \Vintle's list of 31ontreal birds, pulishcd
inIS96---sucli quotations being marked wîth asterisks.

I have also mnade notes on otiier species of l'recdîng hirds,listed lw' Mr. Wintle, as doul>tful or raire summer resîdents.
NYCTICORAX x.-vius, Black-crowncî Night Ilcron.

-Sunnner -.esi(lent. conimon. Breeds on islands in Lachine
Rapidis.-*

These lirds have forsaken their former nesting grounilsbut stillli recd in large nuTnbers in the flouicil asi -swampshorderisig on the Lake of Tivo Mountainis. In two heronries
visitd1 on M.%av 241th. 19(>S and 190(). there werc sce-cral hundred

.XCTITI s MACULARIA, Spotted Safidpiper.
"Summter resident-: atbundlant."*
Having seen no mention of gregarious 1ia1ilitq attrilbuted tothis Sanipilper. it mnight lic of int.crest to not-)e that a few vearsago a large colony were nesting on bIl Ronde (a sinall isiand ofa feNv acres-,. opp)osite the city). Visiting this isiand on Mav26th, 1890. 1 located without difflcultv thirteen occulpie d nests.Aýgain. on 'May 3lst. 1898, 1 cxamined upwvards of twc-nty-fi\ve.

On each occasiýzon only a small port ]on of thle isiand was exarninedand I estinated t-bat there werc well over one hundred pairs
hreeding.

Acc PETEFR VELOX. Sharp-shinned Hawk.
-Transient visitant: comirn<)n."*
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I have found tbis Accipiler a mnuch more ('ommon summer
resident than formerly suspected. I have read of the harsn
scream of this b)ird, but -L mie it sounds verv subdued for a
hawk, and suggests more the cackling notes of the Kingfisher
or Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker. What few vocal powers it
possesses are seldom voiced. and to make matters more difilcuit
it rarelv ventures from the seclusion of dense coniferous growthsiand adjacent sphagnumn bogs. The Marsh Hawk is oftenaclose neighbor, nesting amongst the small growth of the bog,
and both iind the latter a congenial hunting ground. The
Sharp-shinned Hawk is not averse to a neighboring farm-vard,
as the loud-voiced 'buteo" in the nearbv wodtksIam
for any missing poultrv.odtkebae

AccIPITER COOPERI, Cooper's Hawk.
-Transient visitant; scarce. '

1 know of onlv one instance of this hawk breeding in the
district. This has been noted by Nfr. W. J. Brown in the
OTTAWA NATURALIST.2

Asio WILSONIANUs, Long-eared Owl.
*Transient visitant; scarce.'*

This species, like the Sharp-shinned Hawk, might easilv
escape notice.. as a summer resident, by reason of its retiring
habits, and the fact tnat it is a verv close sitter and not easilv
disturbed from the nest. I have found it to be a fairly weil
distributed summer resident. throughout the district, wherever
cedar groves occur.

OTUS ASIO. Screech Owl.
" Winter visitant; scarce.' '

I know of two instances of this Owl's occurrence here, in
the summner: June 25th, 1910,J came across a familv of young
and adufts in a cedar swamp. These birds all had gravish
plumage andl were in the same locality on July lst and 6th;
September l2th, 1908, 1 secured a bird in the red phase of
plumage.

BuBo VIRGINIANus, Great Horned Owl.
"Permanent resident; common."*
Much less common than formerlv and 1 should class it as

a rare resident.

ANTROSTOIVUS VOCIFEROUS, Whip-poor-wiIl.
"Transient visitant; scarce.?"*

I have found this species common throughout the Caugh-
Ottawa Naturalist, July. 1908.
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nawaga Indian reserve; scarce elsewhere in the district tlic-agh
common to the norli in the Laurenýian Ililîs. An almiost un-
broken stretch of small stxund-grow-, h cuvers the roliing land
of the Caughnawvaga reserv-e, wtt ,h cùccasîonai prominent !FugaLr
groves on the uplands and niarshes in the iowlands. XVhilst
passing througli this district on Nlay 16th. 1909, 1 heard the
notes of this species just Ibefiure dark--ai-)out ;.45 p.mn.-- coming
from several directions. and on nther occasions, throughout the
summer, have surprised in(iIiv(uais i o noiseless flbgit.

ENIPIDONAX TRA-LLI ALNORU.NlS, Aider Flvcatcher.
Sumimer resident; scarce.-*

During the past fifteen vears 1 have found this Fîveatcier
more abundant than any (ýther of the familv. Frequentiv I
have found two or three pairs nesting quit e closely lu one anot hIer.
and on Juiv lst. 1910, in a favorable secon<i-growth iîatîch. I
counted three occupied nests and anthier in course of construc-
tion, ail within a radius of fiftv yards.

OTOCORIS ALPESTRIS PRATICOLA, Prairie H-orncd Lark.
"Summer resident; common. '*

Tfhis species has been steadilv con the increase andl 1 should
cail it an ahundant summner resident.

CYANOCITTA CRISTATA, Blue Jav.
-Transient, visitant; common."*
The Blue Jav is a very quiet bird, in this district, during

the breeding season. and I have oniv f',undi it nsigi e
restricted localîties. ~nsigi e

ST17R\ELLA MAG;NA, adwrk

Summer resident; scarce.-*
Mr. Wintle records onlv one bird for the district, shot ait

Laprairie. seven miles fromn Montreal, on the lOth of October,
1891. Six vears later I saw one ait Cote St. Luc. three miles from
the citv. Absence from Mont real during the greater part of
four years (1899-1902) leaves a possible blank, in mv records;
but again. in 1904, I saw a flock of twelve ait Cote St. Luc on
September 25th. and another flock at Cote St. Paul. twomiles
from the citv, on October 9th. In the spring of 1905 (April 20th)
thev were fairlv well distributed throughout the neighborhood
of Cote St. Luc'. and on June 9th of the same year, an occupie<I
nest was found ait Cote St. Paul. Since this latter date it has
become vearlv moire numerous and to-day is a common. if flot
an abundant.-sumnmer resident.

-I
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J UNCO HYENIALIS, Slate-colored junco.
-Suxnmer resident: abundant. Breeds in Mount Royal

Park. "*
1 have neyer found the Junco, (kring the breeding season.

in the vicinitv of Montreal. No doubt in years gone by it nested
on Mount Roval, as thev stili do, to some extent, on the siopes
of neighiboring isolated mountains, such as Beloeil, Yamaska
and Oka. Thev are common twentv-eighit mile~s to the north,
in the Laurentians, but give a wide herthi to the low-lying
countrv beween Montreal and Farnham. After passing Farn-
hiam thiey becumne cvident again and are abundarit at Sherbrooke.

ZAIE LO DIA LA DOVI CIA x, Rose-breast ed Grosbeak.
-Transient visitant; commioni. *

On julv lOt1i, 1896, 1 saw a maie bird at Cote Si. Luc. it
wvas uttering its nîela11ic alarm notes at the time and likely the
female had young i'n i vicinit v. On June 2211d. 189;, I Iocated
a ncest widh iihr-e g in a dleserteil -arden at UIl base of Mount
Royal. Since the lau er dIae Ltý ,,) secles ba rtulvincreaised
ini nuibers and t -daNy ina\v i e coisinleredl a fairly conmmon
summiierrein.

PIRANG.\ ERYTIIRONMELAS, Scarlet Tanager.
"Trzinsicn iitt :comnii1) i ave 11'e SQ(?Is lSi tîrd

iii the autumnii andi Ilik the R. ,se-lrea:stcd ro1tkil j'robabl-
re, urns sout h i INv anoi lier i- ute.'-Likiv veli 1 IO( ile;1 t o thle nr -e .ini -,he
Laurciiiians. Fron S1r nfe 41 h o (ih. i1901) aud I 11 ). 1 :Y.aw
niuiilrs in par iaiJ lv e.rcl lan'l nevîr S! .Fas n.ere'ne
Count11 v.

s! nîs, Nlji artin.
Sullnner 1eîc~ ; mnu

Our imos! iiumei(r,,is cit v bîrds. n' i- ernt coLe mo-
politan ipro~. re tilîose t bat fee<1 onf t lie WIt.In orcler
of abundance tlc 1etgltle 1s das follows Cime Swift.
Nîght bawk anti Purpie 1\a~l.Tlicyare mutcoiiiiimlv,
found along the Lachine C'anal andI river front. presumablv- as
inseets are t here in greati-r iji(litice hlan eisuewhcre. This
liking for tlhe vicýinitv 7of wvater is evidence l i lie autumni. wven.
sometime prior to their çoutlbern migralion, ~iliv forsae the
cil v an(i are to i'e seeni ini nunibers ovër the river.' Niglit1îawk:ý1

1n Swifts are apparcntlv indlifferent to thec Sparrow ani. ini mnvn
estimation. the MNartîni s -weIl able to itolti its own. There are
verv few nesti ng boxes in the citv but these fcw arc well occupied
I-)\ ilie Mlar-,tlus. Laek <-î tl1hezc nesting sites along the canal ani

M ~
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river front~-especially at Lachine--bas cause(l the Martins to
make extensive use of arc lamp reflectors. There are somne
Martin boxes on Guy Street near the Lachine Canal that 1 hav-e
passed almost daily during the last eighit vears. E'arlv in the
spring the Sparrows invarialy ocu t hese boxes andl as
regularly. ab)out the Ôth of May. two or three pairs of Martins
appear and immediatelv take possession. The Blank Swallow
does not ai>hor the citv Nelien suitable nesting sites arc attainable,
and the Wood Pewee is a frequent sumnmer resident. Bot h of
these birds feed, to a greai ex*.,ent, on thle wing. It would appear
then, that hir<ls i)re-enhinentilv, of iew air, can satisfactorilv cope
with existing conditions in --lu ie on t he ot ber band. tht ýe
of terrestrial habits. Ïhat f1eeCd largelv amongst veetaion r
proportionately rare.

The av-erage t.p1er Canadlian town :ias a very fair p>opula-
tion of birds. One tinds the YelIow Warbler. Goldlinch. Red-
eved Vireo. Wood Pewee, Least Fhveat cher. Oriole, Robin,
Bronzed Grackle ani others mingling \Nitb the Englishi Sparrow.
Here, alm ost ev-erv house, withf the exception of thosc in the
commercial district, lias its garden. Sev-eral Qucbec towns ex-
hibit the other extreme in a marked degree. EN-en where land
us flot at a premiuîn. one wvill of. en find Nvhole rows of houses
Nvith no frontage ani dustt- back,-vardls for gardens. It is flot
surprising that the Sparrow should prevail here as ilhere is little
to attract other bir(I lfe. Tra\vel int the countrv- tack of a
cert ain one of t hese t owns, on thle northl shore of t he St. Lawrence
and one tviii pass a succession of woode(l ridges w%ýith a road in
each vallev. Glance along one of these v-allev roads!ý, with its
lune of white-washed houses right in the dust of tbe bighway
and vou can alniost estimate the population. The forest forms
an unbroken background on the (listant ridge. while scarcelv a
tree obstructs the vision in the foreground. Here is the source
of the conditions in the town and here again one finds the Engiish
Sparrow predominant.

DEN-,DROICA MNI-.\OLIA, Magnolia Warbler.
-Transient v-isitant; common.' '

Thougli not at ail a common breeder in the v-icinity of
Montreal, I have thrice found its neçt and have seen it on other
occasions during the breeding seasons. Lt is common in the
Laurentians to the north and one bundred miles to the east-in
other words, it confines itseif principally to the larger coniferous
belts.
DENDROICA VIRENS, Black-throated Green Warbler.

*Summer resident, common spring migrant but scarce
summer resident."*

~~1I
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This Warbler shows a decided preference for heinlock
grom-ths, and is locally common wherever this tree occurs in
abundance.

SEIURUS x0VEB0tAcEN.sis, Water-Thrush.
"Summer resident ; scarce. "

I have found this species breeding fairly commonly in suit-
able localities, throughout the district. It prefers swamps of
mixed ash and cedar where the rank growth of netties haif
conceais stunips and upturned roots. Tihis species frequently
associates with the Canadian and Mourning Warblers.

OPoRRNIS PHILADELPH lA, Mourning Warbler.
"Transient visitant. scarce.-
1 have found this Warb'er to be an almost equally conimon

summner resident with the Water-Thrush. It does flot always
confine itself to swamps. linxwever. as. on June 9th. 1905. I
flusbed a female fromn a tvpical nest and four fresh eggs. built in
an isolated clump of gcldenrGd. sheltered by sniall sized hazel
bushes. almost at the summut of the pine-fringed. rockv.western
spur of Mount Royal.

WILSONIA CANADENSI5. Canadian Warbler.
Summer resident: scarce. '*

1 should class this species as somnewhat mrore numrerous
than the two last mentioned. Its bright song is to be heard in
nearly ail of our cedar swamps and occasionally I have found it
domiciled in wet aider growvths.

Tox USTON A RltFlUM. Brown Thraslier.
-Sunimer resident; common.-
For some unaccountatl e reas(,n t bis bird lias apparently

disappeared from the vicinity of Montreal. On lst june. 18917.
1 flushed one froni its nest and four eggs. in a bawthorn bush
on the siope o>f 'Mount Royal. Previous to 1897. 1 liad nneticed a
few pairs cach season but have seen none since.

NANNUS 11TEMALIS, Winter WVren.
*Transient visitant: common.-*

1 have 3nly once exami ned a nest but have hleard it s song
throughou' the nes'ing ,zea'z-n in various cedar swamps in the
vicinitv of Montreal.

SITTA CAROLINENSIS. WVhite-Ir asýted Nuthatch.
-Permanent resident: <'ommon spring andi fail migrant.

but searce summer residlent ,. *
Thc aliove coincide<z wth t.ie vocal activitv of this species.

I -
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In the spring its nasal **ank" is niost cammanly heard. but
when nesting it is extremnely quiet, though, 1 believe, no less
cominon. Often. during the month of May, while eating my
lunch in the woads (by choice I should select rather open maple
woods and sit b-: the sugar-shantv) 1 have been attracted by
the faint lisping, imitation of the maie Nuthatch's spring-time
cali. After sighting the bird. busity searching for larvae. it was
usually not long before a sudden quick ftight ta feed its sitting
mate, would disclase tbe nesting-site.

PE-TH ESTES ATRICAPI LLUS, Chickadee.
"Winter visitant; common. '

The Chickadee should be described as a rather scarce
summer resident, as I bave found it breeding un several occasions,
bath an the Island and in the immediate vicinitv.

HYLOCICHLA GUTTATA PALLASI. Hermit Thrush.
" Summer resident; cammon. Breeds in Mount Royal

Park."*
Maunt Rayai has become t oo popular a resort for t his species

and it is a scarce bird on the Island in the nesting season. Fifteen
miles ta the north and thirty ta the east it becomes the conimon
Thrush af the respective lacalities. It is particularly fond of
sandy ridges with a rather sparse grow-th of pine and white
birchi.

THE TEACHING 0F INSECT LIFE AND ITS PRACTICAL
IMPORTANCE.

By C. GaRtDas HEwiTT, D.Sc., F.E.S.,
Dommnion Entomnologise, Ottaia.

Each vear sces the arigin of new methods. new ideas. and
new subjects calculatcd to produce a more prefectly educated
child. There is no doubt a concomitant racking of brains on the
part of teachers ta adapt and correlate these new additions ta
their previaus curricula. Not4& infrequently, owing ta a some-
what overcrowded and hopeless conglomerated tinie-table.
teachers. usually those whosc minds are not sufficien-:lv elastic
ta enable tbemn ta progiress with the evolving systems, utter a
sigh of despair when any new subject is suggcsed. and for the
salce af these it is necessary to dispel their fears and soothe their
troubled spirits with the assurance that this article docs nat
suggest any addition ta their systems of instruction: such a sin
I would be unwilling tr) have l'ai'i ta my accaunt. The reasons
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advanced in justification of these randomi remarks strung
together 10 foi-m an article. are: tii-st, that IL is hoped thal it
mav assist those who wish to mnake the teaching of natural
historv. in reference to insect life more particula-ly, of practicai
value to the child in shov.ing the relations which these animais
beartonian; and secondlv. to show that tbis can beaccomplislied
without anv addit ion to alreadv existing curricula. and bow il,
can lie correlated with -zuch, at tii-t. seerringly unconnected
subjec-ts as geograpiv%. hvgiene and historv. Teachers are
realizing -Jhat il is onlv hv a coi-relation of subjects bliat a har-
moniouslv )ialanced svstcm of edu-ation, as opposed to the
ancient. and !i maliv quarters still extant watertight-comparî -
ment anti c-ast iron svsterns. that. an ail-round developed minci
and a mindiu.al of lhinking and reasoning c-an be produceil.

For maiw- v cars IL has been the c-us-tern of a numiier (f
teachers to giv.e instruction, lboth in scbool and in theopen field.
in the natural historv of certain of the coinmoner creatures.
Everv chiid knows the tadpoie and is acquainted with the fact
t hat 1 hie but t ertiv is flot a] wavs t hce gaudy creat ure it would hav-e
us believ-c. but that il has passed through a far more iowlv stage
before ils promotion 10 a winged condition. Such facts as these
wei-e commoniv inculc-ated. Then, like a t idal wave, tIlle cuit
of -Nature St§udlv" swept o'-er the country. a new gospel to
many teachers. but an old one to those who were nature loyers
themselves. The great benefit of this insurgence was that it
assistcd in estal)lishing the importance. which ail truc educa-
lionalisîs have reaiized for manyv '-ars, of leaching the child the
nature. relations. and meaning of tbe things around it, its feiiow
inhabitants of the world. To Leach the child to sec. what to
main- people is a closed book, the '«fullness of thle cari Ih and thle
riches thereof." To cnjov to the full the unsurpa.lsed picasures
of a countrv i-amble. and to become an intelligent n'.cnber in
the gi-cal fraternitv of living creatures instead of an ignorant
dweiler on isolated Olympian hcights. That to my mmid 15 the

"teaest value of a rational svstcni of instruction and guidance
in Ibis inexhaustible loi-e.

But to-day, such instruction is even more important. for
with the ad'-ance of scientitic investigations we ai-e diseovering
dailv that these humble feliow creatures, especially insecis. bear
a far gi-caler relationship 10, the welfare of man thaýn was realized
somevearsago. What bas prevent ed the penetiration and coloni-
zation of immense areas of the continent of Africa? Not the
hosîjiliît of native tribes. nor impenetrable forests, for man bas
overcomre Ihese obstacles in other counîries: it was nothing more
than the presence of two small insecîs. the malarialirmosquilo on
the one hand and the tse-tse fly on the other. It wasnot solely the

[JUIN
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exhaustion oÀflinancial means wiiich preventeil Ille cuuting of
the Panama Canal. so muLh as the ijoillivof crrAl.r on
the work, in tha-, mosQquitrî-infesteul teihifrv. wliich obstacle has
been overcorne hv the aplîca.i.-n liv the enlied States. otikials
of such anti-mo.tsquito measures as the studv of the mosquito
problern bas slww-,n to 1-e necessarv-. It is nto": realized that flies,
such as our comnion dv)iestic flv. %%ere responsilîle. 1-v the
carniage of the ZerT s -f enterie fever. for far more deaths, in the
South African War tlîan ail the l'ullets and ý:hellq of our ad-
versaries. l'le aci.iisof iinsec("s not uni-: increase the rates
of mortalitv. eecil-of -ur vý,ung ehildlien. in large cilies.
but aisi. <leprive main of tht- resuits (1 is patiertu t,ýil on the landl.
It is esia -lthat in the Unl*ýt.i Siales and Canada 'hai thie
total 1<,ia . s- dlue tc' thc eiî.i:nî of inse-ts alfne is froin
10 to 25 per cecnt.- of the toýtal .-alue niý the tro;ps proiluced. whic-h
loss annually air.ounts to millicns 'if dollars.

As an exa'uple of the en<,-r1n.ous depred at ions of injurvous
în.sects in Canada, a spcies of sav-fly- is causing I ie destruci ion
oif ail the lai-ch or tamarack trees ('ver a tract of 1,500 n-iles of
foi-es-t. In the castern United States. two insects. the gipsy mrîth
and brow-aitl maoth. %vilch have been accidentlv întroduced
from Europe. whci-e 41 he% are ketin check hv their natural
parasites. ai-c entailing nana xed*r 1 f o-er a mrillio
dollars in attenîpting tai controi t hemr. and thev ai-e stil spread-
îng. These facts alone serve to indicate the pi-acticai imiport-
ance. which i-, noit usuallv realize<i. of the subieci of insect 111e.

A few vears agzo an enthusiast suggested that the sule-*ject
of economie entomole-gv. as the science of entoivoloygy asapp1ied
to man's weifare is termeri. shouid foi-m a subj ert of the second
curriculum. In i-eply to this it "-as nointed out h)v the writer
that if insect 111e. or in fac-t animal 111e. were properiv taught in
schools. and no one will den\- that such shouid be thie case. this
would neccssariiv include a consideration of the relation of
animais to ourselves. It is not merely that the cow gives us
niilk. boots and knife handies: the shieep. clothing and food:
the bee. besides being an exaimple of industrv. supplies honey
and wax: and- the siik woirm. adornment: but what is equally
if not more important (to quote a single example) the houseflv
is not onîr an annoving but a dangerous insert. and a menaceto
public bealth on acconunt of its habits. which are now weil known.
These examples. serve to show how insect life should be corre-
lated with less-ons on other subjects as hygie.et. orsud
teachers be unwilling to talk about the less attractive creatures
euch as the bouse. in view of the reports of the Medicai Inspect ors
of sehools on the percenta.ge of '-errninous childi-en: this is nat a
pleasant subject for a teacher tn <Jeal with. but it is a very

M
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necessairv one, and one upon which there should be less ignorance
than at present prev-ails. Instruction on insect life is incoinplete
and insuficient if these important aspects of the subject are flotcarefuilv interpreted ta the child. and apart from the inherentutility. the increased interest aroused in the child*s mind is suchthat the lesson wilI be remembered far better than if a merenature talk " of the usual type were given.

It is impossible in a short article of this nature, the objectof which is one of suggestion rather than of formulation, toindicate the nuinerous subjects which insect, and animal lifetreated in this manner supplies. There bas been far too greata tendency in the past to treat animal life in a reallv lifelessfashion, and in a merely descriptive and" object lesson " manner.The interrelationship, the methods of living and the functions ofanimais have been insufiientlv* considered. To the child thevexist cd. but existence is a small part of lift. A living creatureis flot individualistic, it is a member of a vast kingdom ofliving beings, stniving for existence, preying upon eacb otherand in turn attacked insidiouslv by enemies greater or smallerthan itself; seeking to secure thie b;est means for the continuitvof its kind, which is their chief end and paying dearly for mistakes
in judgment or action. Individualism is impossible in the worldof living things, everv unit of hie is dependent on and bears somerelation to others, and, therefore, to treat them independentlv.is flot onlv impossible but wrong. A diatorn is a microscopicunit of veget able life and interesting in itself, but how much moreinteresting is it wben we know it is not onlv one of the land-imakers. by the accumulation of its microscopic skeletal struc-tures, but also an important foundation of our food, for upon itnumerous small crustacea feed. these in turn are consumed bvlarger crustacea of the crab familv, and on these fishes subsisi,and in this wav contribute to the food of man himself. It isverv rarelv realized how dependent we are upon the constantwarfaire which is taking place in the realm of insect life for evenour citn existence. Were it not for the enemies of irisects, toescape fromn wbich the latter are constantly striving, we shouldbe deprived of everv article of food, and vegetation would ncexist. but the activitv of certain insects. which are parasitic ai.the inseets destroving our crops and vegetation. keeps them incheck and thanks to the habits of those species of bird>s wbichfeed upon insects. a balance is maintained. If a certain speciesof insects. owing to a plentiful supplv of a suitable food,increases out of proportion. it is almost invariably checked by'a concomitant increase in its enemies. The importance ofparasitic eneinies in crintrolling these insects destructive tovegetation and in maintaining this balance is well illustrated
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in the case of the t w&o mnoths to which reference has already been
mnade, the gy-psy motb and brown-tail moth, which have been
introduced into America. Thev did flot bring with them their
parasites which keep thein in check in European countries, and
in the absence of these natural ineans of control thev have
increased enormously. For example. between the vears 1896
and 1902, the brown-tail motb spread so rapidly that the infested
area increased fromn about 26 square miles to 1.500 square miles.
To-day, their parasites are being imported fromn Europe and
Japan, and liberated in the United States in the hope that
ultimately these natural means of control wifl render these
insects no longer a conspicuous pest. This is a single instance
out of rnany, showing thc effects of this removal of the belance
which Nature normallv maintains. but withi which mian is con-
stantly interfering. It can also be shown how insects affect
commerce. prevent the colonization of countries. how thev
influence health. and how they mav be responsible for the down-
fail of a people. Xo other group o;f animais bears so sericus and
important a relation to man himiself, and anv instruction, there-
fore, on inseet life in which consideration is not given to these
practical aspects of the question is as incomplete as a human
being without hands.

In rural schools such knoxwledge is a sie qua Pion. and has
been imparted in a number of such schools with which 1 arn
acquainted, but frequently owing to the want of the particular
knowledge on the part of the teachers themselves such instruc-
tion is flot given. The absence of Instruction and suitable text
books un the subject irake this. to some extent. excusable, but
if goods are denianded there is usually som-e at temipt made to
supplv them. and if teachers will demand instruction of the
nature I have endeavored to describe. efforts are sure to be
imade to provide the saine. It is a question which rests with
teachers. and to those these randomn remarks are made in the
hope that a feçt mav fail on good ground in addition to those
which are destined to faîl and be choked bv the thornç of an
over-crowded curriculum.

CONCHOLOGICAL NOTES.

Mr. Frank Collins Baker. of the Chicago Academyv of Sciences,
has iss;ued his monograph on the Lvmnoeido of North and Middle
Arnerica. recrent and fossgýil. The volume is of 539 pages with
53 haif-tone plates. and numerous illu*rations in the text.
The morphology of Li mnara is fully dealt with. and a new and.
I think. highiv satisfactory classification arranged. based in the

. .... .. ... ..
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main, as is proper, on anatornilcal characteristies. The meagerdescriptions of the earlicr authors are amplified-in many cases-from a study of the types. In fact the type specimens werestudied ln ail the cases in whîch they were accessible. Distinc-tions are clearly pointed out between foi-ms whichi have hithertobeen confounded. newv species, as well as aid, are accuratelydesci-ibed and defined, and the exact geographic and geologicdistribution of each cai-efuliv indicaied. In the extendedbibliographies which are give ofee 1seisadvrev
mention is frequent ly made of the papers on conchology W,%hichiappeared ln the Transactions of the Club, THE OTTAWA NAT-
URALIST, and the American Naturaiist, from the pens ofrnen-ibers of the Club. and the work of Heron, Taylor, Nlacoun.an(l others is otten spoken of Nvith appreciation. It mav ïUcsaid without exaggeration that Mi-. Baker's volume is the niostelaborate: an(] sati,ýtaçtor-N --no~ap Ou le Lvmnaidoe ever
pub)Ilhc.

In Mi-. Baker's iiionograph on Lymnoea, the L. decollattaof oui- lists is classed under Galbiz o7rionensi.s. Baker. This de-termnination is based. apparently, on sheils collectcd bv Heron.The sheli found in the Little Chaudicre Rapids which also basheen regarded as <4'colbla. is consi(leied U)v Mi-. Baker ta 1-e adepauperate foirn of Galiba c(ia.zsopiumn. Sav. This bas longheen mv own conclIusion. tliough Trvon thought othei-wvise. ThePhiiladeiphia conchologis;t wvas. how--eve-. fot al,%%a-vs accurate inhis (leterminat ion of 1%I-vmnara.ç. L. le'ilda. Goul (, and L. lanceataGould. placed ln oui- ljist upon lis authority should Uc dropped.at least until autlhentic specimnens---if ans- exist bei-e-are found.Oui- L. stagnaclis is flot thought Uv .Mr-. Baker ta Uc typicalof the species, but as belonging pi-operlv to the variety app'essa.This he divides into several sub-va-ieties. It would be of intei-estta represent on onc plate the many varieties of L. siagnalisappressa. which occur near Ottawa. firn the small foi-m with ared ip, hand--found only in Portage Bav on the Hull side of theOttawa below Tetreauville- to the monstrasities of the RideauRiver, or t he exquisite shelis to be had on any day in late summner
in the pond noi-th of the Driveway whcre i iegsfoBank Sti-eet. 

-i iegsf-r

The Editor would he grateful foi- short notes for publica-
tion from any mnember of the Club. Original observations are
orav of interest to aur readers, whether thev relai.e ta plants

1~
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EXCURSIONS.

The 'excursion committee having decided to depart f romn
the usual customn of holding excursions everv Saturdav after-
noon during the spring and early surnrer. field meetings were
arranged for everv fortnight, each excursion to be devoied to
the studv of one particular subjeet. The tirst outing was held
on Saturday, 29th April, at Mechanicsville, and was occupied
with the studv of the geologv of the district along the bank of
the Ottawa River. About a dozen enthusiastic workers attended
under the leadership of Dr. P. E. Raymond, Mr. jas. E. Narrawav
and Mr. W. A. Johinston. Dr. Raymond gav,,e a general vicW of
the structure of the rocks along t he river bank Uv means of a
diagramn and pointe<l out where the most interesting geological
features were to be fcund and the best places for eollecting
specimens. The part v thien spent two hours very proita1>lý,
examrining in det ail the special features indicated 1w D)r. Ra-
mon(] and in collecting specimens of fossils wlîich were vr
abundant.

On the weathered surface of the Black River limiestone
rnanv large cephalopods. milstlv Orm-ceras tcinifilrni wverû. seen.
and(lMr. W. A. Johinston wa'ý so fort unale as to find] a specimen
of a verv rare cephalopod. .'oafflema. a s;>ecies rvol-
unknown in the vicinitv of Ottawa. One specinien of tuie corali.
(oluonnari halli. and verv numerous I ýra(hij)(<Is. w ecre also
olt.ine(l fronii ilhe Black River: while the lighiter ceoloured ancl
hardler limestones of the Lowville viledtlie chararterisit(
coral. Tetraidiip cicllulosum. i, te Irilobîtes. Ialzh virus spiznjer
and e.i ans. an ii fluerous lit le 1,1l, k straco(ls. or ~v rfleas.

W. J. w.

Th(e second excursion was hld L-i Sai uriay afitrii' on.
.Mav 131h. Io licaver NMcailuv', liuli. The jartv me a! .3 ,I)k
and two pleasant lîours were spent ini the woods horduring the
rncadow. The chief obj ect of the excursion was- to observe an(]
studvy 1rieflv some of the plants of tlc ihrH Unfortunatcly
onlv a sinail ntimlher of miemibers atteii<lecl tlic 1-sln ut
those who. \vert, jiresent t lioroughlv enin\.ed the ')uliný,. Sonie
collections of plant s were madle for pressing. anmi mari\ dctc-rinied
b)v Leaders as the pariv proceded fr(in place Io place. W~hile
no plants of I)arlicutlarly rare occurrence werù seen. s4i!l à
numiber were found of considerable interesti fi~ thlese p)recr-i.

The most conspicuous ohjects seen on flic trees (wllcherry)
werv thle wehs of the American Tent caterpillar. These lra
are exceedinglv numerous i bis spring andl are dr-in- much

-M
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damage ail throughi the district. In one small clump of cherry
trees 26 of these webs ivere counted. A few cf ilhe earlv spring
butterfiies ivere scen and specimens uf otlher inseci s and some
myiriapodjs were collected.

A. G.

BOO0K NOTICES.

FORTV-FIRST A\XNUAL REPORT OF TIIE ENTOMOLOGICAL
SOCIETY 0-F ONTARIO. 1910: 124 pp.. 23 figs., 2 pis. Pub-
lished bv the Ontario Departmnent of Agriculture, Toronto,
1911.«
Founded as this Society was *fcr the investigation of the

characters and habits of insects. the improvement of ento-
mological science and more specially its practical bcaring on the
agricultural and horticultural interests of the Province"' these
annual reports have assumed silice their genesis a double
furiction. namel., the recording of entomological investigations
comfplete or in progress and of scientillc data. and also the dis-
cussion of the economic bearing of tliese invest igat ions and their
practical application. While it would appear to the outsider
to be confined to "the interests of the Province," this is far
froni being the case. Not only does it include in its memnbership
entomologists fromn ail] of the provinces of Canada, but the
actîvitv of its members displavs its reallv national character.
There is naturallv a distinct overweight ini favour of the older
provinces whichi. it is hoped. tme %,%il] correct.

The present report does flot differ materially froni former
ones. containing as it does muchi of intercst and value to the
amateur entomologist. the scientific -%orker and to the practicaI
farmer. fruit-grover a nd forester. In the first thirtv pages the
inseets of economic importance which have been noticeable
duning the vear (1910) are descrihed by various members of the
Societv. the report of the insects of thýe Ottawa district. by Mn.
Arthur Gibson. nill be of interest to niembers of the Ottawa
Fiel d-Nat urali st s' Club: NIr. L,. Ca'sar refers to the ;nsects of
the vear in Ont ario. " Beet les found about Foliage"- is a pleas-
ing accounit of svlvan entomologv. 1w- Mr. F. J. A. Nkorris. and
Dr. Fvles' account of "The Pool" rev-eals that veteran naturalist
and observer at hiç hest. The attraction whicli entomology lias
for the botanist is shown by Mr. J. E. Howitt's observations on
the Re;an NMaggot. Mr. Norman Criddle's observations on the
migà-.:ttioni of locusts in 'Manitoba are a useful addition to a
knowledge of our native species. Prof. T. D. Jarv,ýis makes two
contributions. the first being a most useful paper on the Coccido;e

[JUIV
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or Scale Inseets of Canada, and the second an accounit of the
Aleyrodidoe (" White Flv ") of Ontario. Prof. J. M. Swaine
describes the life-histories and habits of several species of
scolytids attacking the larch, bis observations being a valuable
addition to our ail too meagre knowledge of the bionomics of the
bark-beetles of Canada. He also describes the chief injurious
insects of the year in eastern Quebee. Mr. Art hur Gibson makes
some additional notes to his previous lists of insects attacking
the basswood. or linden. and contributes "The Entomological
Record for 1910," which is of no littie value to entomologiets in
Canada. It is to be regretted that the report of Prof. James G.
Needham's address on "The Role of Insects in Water Life" is
in the form of a brief abstract. The subleet is one flot onlv of
the greatest interest but of inestimable importance. especiallv
in Canada where we have so much fresh-water life and where
the conservation of our fresh-water fishcs is in a large patt de-
pendent upon the amnount of availalle food material which con-
sists chiefl of fresh-water insects.

C. GORDON HEWITT.

THE HOME-LIFE 0F A GOLDEN E-AGLE, photographed and de-
scribed by H. B. Macpherson, with thîrtv-two mounted
plates. Second revised edition: London; WÇitherbv & Co.,
326 High Holborn, W.C. Published Price SI- net.»The second edition of this delightful story of the home-life

of a Golden Eagle, the King of Birds, has recentlv appeared.
The spot chosen by the eagles was in a wild deer-forest situated
in the heart of the Grampian range in Scotland. The nest was
high up on a narrow ledge. and could onlv be reached with
difficulty. A hiding place, close to the eyrie, was made and
here the author was able to conceal himself and bis cameras
for hours at a time waitîng for opportunities to photograph the
birds and take notes of their habits. The 32 photographs secured
are remarkablv good and the running story told of the two
parent birds and their voung is most fascinating. The book
should have a wide sale among nature loyers. It is beautifullv
printed. and the general "get up " excellent.

A. G.

The Committee on Public Health off the Commission of
Conservation, have Just issued a "Report on the Epidlemi of
Tv phoid Fever occurring in the City of Ottawa, January let to
M.Narch l9th, 1911." The report is *an exhaustive one. covering
48 pp. It contains three maps and a nuniber of full page
photographic illustrations showing un.-,anil.ir,, conditions.

-I
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OBITUARY.

On May 23rd, 191 1,.Dr. Robert Wheelock Ells pas.:ed awayat his home in this citv%, after a week's illness. In his deathCanada loses one of hier best known and ablest scientists, andthe Ottawa Field -Naturalists *Club one of its most prominentmembers. Although failing health prevented his taking anactiv-e part in the Club's work for the past few vears, hie formerlygave it hearty support both in the lecture course and in the field
excursions.

"The late Dr. Ells was descended from U. E.l. ancestorswho came to Nova Scotia in 1 761. He was born at Cornwallis.N.S., in 1845 and was cducated at Horten Academv, at AcadiaL'niversitv and at MeGili Universitv from which lie graduati'din 18-72 with fiist4 class honors andi .1oan goid miedal in Geologvand -Natural Hîstory. He marrieti in 1873. Miss Harrie: .Stevens, of Onslow ' N.S. Joliiing the staff of the CanadianGeologîcal Survev iii 1872. hie lias since been constantly naein gealogical workz in that branch of the service." enge- Dr. Euls was a fellow of the Royal S.9cietv- of Canada, afeiiow of the Geological Society of Aiierica. and a iienilier ofthe Canadian Mininfr Institute. -lie w-as president of the OttawaFiel 1- Nat uralist s' Cl ul' for t hree successive vearse. l)eýginiiing in1898, and! also president of the Literarv and Scientific Soeietv.Dr. Ells liat air>ý l'een mresirlent of t lie OtaV.a lley Graduatcs'Soc'iety of M(ilUniersîtv. andi for a nurnber of N-cars past ]lia(hield the position of rcti>rese- n-ative fellow fo-r I lie PIrovince ofOntario on the cofrpeor.Ioni of MceGilI Unîversitv. le lia.,,wvritten nin fiilreports on tlie geologt- andi minea re-source-, of Canada. etnbrtrîn-- almosnt everv province from XovaScotia t<, British Colunîbia. These reports were j>ulilied 1 tvthe Creologîcal Survev o)f ('ania<a. and! were iusualiv acconi xinictib\- illustrati ve rnaps. fihe surveys andi dla feir tleir comipilation
being lagev ate andi colceI 1 hiniself.

In addition. lie lias ~itN varionsF papers on geoleogy andikintiret stul>jct- w \Vliilihave alilicareti iii Tii E OTTAWA NA~-
TURALISTr. the Iran:acliuwns(if 1-lt' Royal Socîcýv of Canada andiothuir scientitie puil ions. -' 1-le 'as perhaps liest known ilurecent, vears for iiis w'ork l -'c i on w.iî li e prolîleii of Illet iilizat ion of I lle 011 Shiales t4 Eastecrn Canlada. Lt Was itctlargselv through bhiq effo-rts Ilbat attenfion \Na;s fir.t calleoi lo tliegrreat value oi t1ieý;e tpotsanti ]lis met-nir pulilied in 1910
is thle standard work (.ni t bis sul ýcect."

Personallv, D)r. EILs w"az ligli est eemicd liv ail who iia(lthe pleasure (if Iii, acquaintance. lie a a truc frienti andti skintiiv -,,niai it-e-cn1ce will lie inucbi usîsei ail i aseitc
Mw. .w
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